Anna Gallos presents...

Christmas

The First CD Release by
The Evangeline Singers
Performing Group for the Evangeline Music Press

Excerpts from the Christmas Day Orthros and Propers for the Divine Liturgy of the Greek Orthodox Church and Traditional Carols Sung in Greek and English

Katavasia: Christos Yennate Doxasate
Exapostilarion: Epeskepsato Imas
Ke Nin from the Doxastikon:
Simeron en Vithelem Yennate
Apolitikion: I Yennisis Sou Christe
Kontakion: I Parthenos Simeron
Apolitikion: Thy Birth O Christ
Megalinarion: Megalinon Psychi Mou

Koinonikon: Litroin
Apolitikion: I Yennisis Sou Christe
On the Night that Christ Was Born
Christouyenna, Christouyenna
A Carol in the Ancient Mode
Snow on the Bell Tower

Available Now!
$12.00 each
(Shipping and Handling Included)

$10.00 each
for orders of 20 or more
(Shipping and Handling Included)

ORDER FORM

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

Number of CDs $12.00 each (1-19 CDs) =
X $10.00 each (20 + CDs)

Make check payable to Evangeline Music Press

Anna Gallos
Evangeline Music Press
1 Baratra Court, #103
Timonium, MD 21093